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Abstract: Two new species Hydatothrips liquidanibara and Sorghothrips meishane

nsis are described and illustrated. They were collected on Liquidamhar formosana and 
Zea mays respectively. 

l/ydatothriPs was erected by Karny in 1912 
and was treated as a synonym of Sericothrips by 
Priesner in 1949. Bhatti rearranged Hydatothrips 

as a valid genus with 13 species in 1973. 
Sorghothrips was erected by Priesner in 1963 

and has been represented by only three species 
so far. The three species are: S. [uscus (An
anthakrishnan) and S. jonnaphilus (Ramakrishna) 
from India and S. longistylus (Trybom) from 
Sudan. 

In this paper, two species are added as new 
to genera Hydatotlzrips and Sorglzotlzrips. The 
type-specimens are deposited in the collection 
of Plant Quarantine Division, Bureau of Com
modity Inspection and Quarantine, Ministry of 
Economic Affairs, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of 
China. 

Hydatothrips liquidambara D. sp. 

Female (macropterous): Length (distended) 
1.35 mm. Color dark brown. Antennal segments 
I-III yellow. IV dark bown ,vith basal one
fourth yellow, V-VIII dark brown. Fore-wing 
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brown with a yellow cross band near the base. 
For femur pale brown with dark brown at sides, 
mid femur dark brown and lighter in apical 
part, hind femur dark brown, all tibia and tarsi 
yellow. Abdominal segments I-IV and VI pale 
brown, V yellow and darker on median part, 
VII-IX dark brown, X pale yellow. 

Head: Length 85 /1, width 188 /1, dorsal 
surface with transversal striae between the eyes, 
and reticulation behind eyes, a subcarina just 
behind postocelli. Eye large, protruding, ocelli 
normal. Head setae all small, 2 pairs of ant eo
cellar setae, 1 pair of interocellar setate. Mouth
cone long and narrow, surpassing the prosternum. 
Maxillary palpi 3-segmented, slender, length of 
segment I to III are 30 /1, 17 /1, and 22 /1 res
pectively. Antennae 8-segmented, arsing from 
head's lower surface, segment I about half hidden 
from dorsal view by the overhanging vertex, 
sense-cone on segment III and IV slended and 
forked. Length/width of segments in /1; I, 
22/27; II, 32/30; III, 67/20; IV, 65/17; V, 
50/15; VI, 55/17; VII, 13/5; VIII, 16/4. 

Prothorax: Length 125 /1, width 231 /1, with 










